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The Importance of White Garments in the IGBE Religion
by fatakpa ortune

Introduction

Colours represent di erent meanings, and are closely associated ith various people and religions. Colour 
serves as means of communica on. n ancient civilisa ons, colour as an integral part of the substance and 
being of everything in life ui-Chih, . Colour, in the understanding of inlay,  is the essence of 
landscape and of our hole percep on of the physical orld. ually, in every religion, colours have their im-
plica ons. n inappropriate use of colour can be perceived as o ensive. mong the Shiite uslims, green is 
sacred and its use is undertaken very cau ously. hite is the colour of mourning in China. n overabundance 
of hite space around a small isolated image or lettering might hint at funerary meanings aroto and or-
toli, . any forms of ancient religions re uire their adherents to ear all- hite clothes for certain rea-
sons and for speci c periods of me. hese religions include but are not limited to some paths of induism  

uddhism  certain strands of icca  oodoo, alo, and Santaria. lumberg  argues that clothing orn 
by religious leaders and people of devout faith is o en much more than a fashion statement. his paper ill 
therefore e plore the importance of the hite colour and hite garments in gbe, an evolving orld religion, 
prac ced largely among the Urhobo-speaking ethnic group in elta State, igeria.

A Brief History of the IGBE Religion

he adherents of the gbe religion are monotheists, ho believe in an omnipresent, omnipotent, omniscient 
and omnibenevolent God called eya and that he re ards the good and the evil people alike, according 
to their deeds. ance is a core element of gbe, and there is no orship session ithout dancing. he adhe-
rents believe that by dancing, they dra  to themselves the very hand of God. he adherents of gbe usually 
meet in an g a, a sort of temple, in hich they dance, elcome members, and sing na ve Urhobo songs 
in place of hymns. he gbe religion as founded by Ubiesha tarakpo around  and has its head uarters 
at , gbo Street, okori nland, in the present thiope ast ocal Government rea of elta State, igeria 

abofa, . egend has it that Ubiesha and his ife, rukanure both of Urhoboland  ere farmers by 
occupa on. ne day the t o of them ent to plough their farmland in order to plant their yam seedlings. 

hile hoeing, Ubiesha unearthed kaolin, or the indigenous hite chalk orhe , to hich he did not ini ally 
attach importance. ack home, ho ever, an unkno n man, ho refused to disclose his iden ty, appeared to 
Ubiesha in a dream, appealing to him, in his o n best interests and those of humanity, to return to the farm 
and take home the kaolin that he had found the previous day. t is believed that this mys c man  taught 
Ubiesha some songs and dances and then instructed him on ho  to organise his ne  movement and hat he 
should avoid to maintain a state of ritual purity. esides this, he as taught ho  he should use the kaolin for 
healing diseases and for protec on against all forms of evil spirits. he follo ing morning, therefore, Ubiesha 
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ent and took home the sacred  kaolin from his farm. ith the aid of this kaolin, he established the religi-
on, probably because il igbe dancing  and il esuo singing  ere basic in its liturgy. Soon a er ards, Ubiesha, 

ith the po er of the sacred  kaolin, began to heal people, see visions, speak in tongues, and prophesy in 
a state of fren y. e soon gathered a large follo ing, cons tuted predominantly of those ho ere seeking 
healing and protec on kama, .

White Garments in the IGBE Religion

n many religious tradi ons across the orld, hite represents openness, truth, purity, and holiness. ike ise 
in the gbe religion, the hite colour and the donning of hite garments has a symbolic meaning. he use of 

hite garments in gbe religion is claimed to be divinely ordained by eya God  t must be ackno ledged 
that hite is the o cial colour of the gbe religion, and according to bagh arhe yareya , a high 
priestess of the religion, God revealed the colour hite to Ubiesha tarakpo, the founder of the religion, 
because it symbolises purity. n addi on, yareya posits that part of the rudimentary feature of the hite 
colour is e uality. t also implies fairness and open-mindedness, ob ec vity, and freedom. hite in the gbe 
religion is claimed to be a soothing colour hich helps to create order and spiritual de ness. herefore 
adherents of gbe don hite garments during orship services. ually, in orship services, the Uku igh 
priest  or mote Uku igh priestess  ears hite dress and hite headgear hich can be compared ith 
the liturgical vestments orn at Chris an ass. esides, the vestments inspire the high priest and all of the 
faithful to meditate on their rich symbolism associated ith the hite garments. ccording to Uku estus 
koba, a high priest of the religion and the leader of eya issionary ssocia on:

hite symbolises purity of the heart and soul in the gbe religion. hite in the gbe religion is associated ith 
purity, innocence, and goodness. hat is hy in the gbe religion e ear hite clothes. hen you see us in 
our hite clothes, it simply represents the state of our heart before God ho is the father of light. e are 
naked before him. e sees the state of our heart. hen you see our members pu ng on hite garments, it 
means an out ard representa on of the pure state of our hearts to ards other human beings. hen e put 
our hite clothes e are simply communica ng to mankind that they are safe hen they are in our midst. 

he hite cloth also communicates truth and honesty. hat is all true members of gbe religion stand for the 
truth and ill al ays speak the truth. o true orshipper of the gbe religion ho ears the hite apparel 
commits crimes against his fello  man ntervie  .

Compara vely, the submissions of koba  align ith aroto and ortoli  hose study reveals 
that the colour hite in countries such as the United States of merica, Canada, e ico, the Caribbean coun-
tries, rgen na, ra il, and several parts of urope represents purity, goodness, and a state of cleanliness 

 although not all the religions that are domiciled in the countries men oned don hite clothes as a symbol 
of purity. or lori bel gofov e, a chief priest of the gbe religion, adherents ear hite garments as a 
symbol of their divine strength and po er. e opines:
n the gbe religion hite depicts faith and it is also associated ith perfec on.  also ant to men on that 

the heavenly beings ear hite clothes. his is very important to us in the gbe religion. hen e ear hite 
clothes or garments e see ourselves as representa ves of God on earth. e see ourselves as men and o-
men ho have been empo ered to provide solu ons to the problem of mankind. hat is hy hen people 
approach us for spiritual help it is because they believe that our faith can deliver from sicknesses, diseases, 
and other issues that may be challenging their lives. herefore, hen you see us in our hite garments, it 
simply communicates a group of people ho are represen ng God on arth and also ho are lled ith di-
vine po er through faith in the ability of eya God  to transform lives ntervie  .

he hite garment in gbe has both psychological and spiritual implica ons. sychologically, it enhances the 
con dence of adherents that they are a special group of people in the eyes of eya God  because of their 
strict puritan conduct. o ever, this faith e clusivity does not in any ay encourage members of the religion 
to behave unto ardly to members of other faith tradi ons. ccording to fetobore ukoro  hite in 
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the gbe religion also signi es humility. herefore, one of the hallmarks of a true gbe orshipper is a humble 
disposi on at all mes. Spiritually, earing the hite garment implicates that as an adherent of gbe one can-
not be oppressed by malevolent  spirits. us ne kpoveta, a prac oner of the religion, sums it this ay:

s a prac oner  believe that pu ng on the hite clothes means that  am covered ith the glory of God. 
nce the Uku consecrates the hite cloth for use  it is generally assumed that it carries the po er and the 

glory of God. hen one is covered ith the glory of God, no evil spirit can come manipulate you. hen e 
put on the hite cloth, physically people may see it as hite, but those ith spiritual  eyes ill see that you 
are surrounded ith re. part from physical covering, earing the hite garment also guarantees spiritual 
protec on in the cosmology of the gbe religion ntervie , .

hough gbe is situated ithin the genre of volving orld eligion, its orldvie  concerning hite gar-
ments, as as revealed to its founder Ubiesha, can be compared ith other religions of the orld. o ever, 
there are slight varia ons that border on the occasions that adherents of other religious faith tradi ons are 
e pected to ear hite clothes. or e ample in the slamic religious faith tradi on, men are encouraged to 

ear hite clothes, for hite is regarded as the purest of colours. t also communicates simplicity. bove 
all, hite clothes are used in slam as covering for the dead. n rela ve terms, slam and gbe share a certain 
commonality in their ideologies of earing the hi ng garment. ike ise, hen placed side by side ith 
the Santeria religion, gbe also shares a similar philosophy in terms of hite clothes, albeit ith a slight dif-
ference. t must be men oned that it is obligatory for ini ates in Santeria to ear hite clothing for a year, 
and hite clothing is the standard a re for attending Santeria religious services. ually, the concept of 

earing of hite clothes in Chris anity also shares some commonality ith gbe. t is orth men oning that 
tradi onally Chris ans ear hite clothes for the ritual of bap sm. lso there are many Chris an Churches 
in igeria hose o cial clothing is hite. S ll, in some Chris an congrega ons members of the clergy have 
adopted hite clothing as o cial a re.

Conclusion

his paper e plored the symbolism of hite garments in the gbe religion. t iden ed that symbolically the 
colour hite means purity, simplicity, and holiness in gbe. Compara vely, it as discovered that many reli-
gions and ethnic groups across the globe share the same symbolic no on of the hite garment as a symbol 
of purity. n the light of this shared commonality of orldvie , it is therefore impera ve for members of the 
di erent religious faith tradi on and diverse ethnic groups to relate ith each other from the standpoint of 
dialogue and coe istence rather than being e clusivist. his to a large e tent ill reduce to the barest mini-
mum incidences of violent religious con icts that are currently plaguing the orld.
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